### Employment Training Center

**Position Organization Chart**

#### CHART II

**Student Services**
- Faculty (4.00)
  - #86997T*, #87011, #87013, #87396
  - Clerk Stenographer II, SR09, #14065
  - Clerk Typist II, SR08, #35418 (B)
  - UH Student Services Specialist II, P06, #80460
  - Clerk Typist II, SR08, #44423*

**Instructional Services**
- Faculty (19.00)
  - Trades
    - #82397
    - #84619, #84744 (B), #86900T*
    - Educational Assistant III, SR10, #51262*
  - Office Automation and Technology
    - #88581, #84639, #87394, #87397
    - Middle College
    - #83817
    - Basic Skills
      - #86951T*
      - #86759, #86760, #86898T*, #87395
    - External Programs
      - #86894T*
    - Motorcycle Education
    - Military Occupational Specialist Improvement Training
      - #84747 (B)
      - #84745 (B), #84746 (B), #84757 (B)
      - Clerk Typist II, SR08, #51323 (B)

**Administrative Services**
- UH Administrative Officer V, P11, #802015$*
- UH Administrative Officer III, P07, #81867$*
- Account Clerk IV, SR13, #81737 (B)
- UH Personnel Officer I, P03, #803115$*
- Groundskeeper I, BC02, #42057$*, and Janitor II, BC02, #42058$*

* Effective 7/1/97, the position was transferred to Honolulu Community College and a reorganization will be requested.

### General Funds
- Perm: 19.00
- Temp: 7.00

### Special Funds
- Perm: 8.00

*Temporary Position*